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books official apple support - the members of our apple support community can help answer your question or if someone
s already asked you can search for the best answer ask now want to talk with someone get help with apple books answer a
few questions and we ll recommend a solution for you, ibooks publisher user guide apple inc - ibooks publisher user
guide linking to ibooks ibooks logo integration join the ibooks store a liates program create interactive website widgets using
itunes connect about itunes connect with ibooks author and ibooks apple o ers a powerful and intuitive way to do everything,
ibooks author official apple support - get help creating media rich interactive books that can be viewed in ibooks on
iphone ipad or mac learn more about ibooks author with these resources or more our user guide can help see the user
guide publish and sell books with ibooks author use ibooks author to create and submit books to apple books or distribute
anywhere on the, ibooks a user s guide kenneth stone - ibooks a user s guide download the epub ipad iphone version of
this article by ken stone ibooks library it has been several years now since the digital book has appeared on the scene most
of us think of a digital book as being a simple digital copy of a book that has been published in print
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